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Office:

BURKE Carbonclale Department.
BUILDING'

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANCE

A rot't'tiMl CkKAfllNO llOtW. lor tlie llent.
" lit of All Who line Houses to ltrrt. Itrtl
Kslate or Other Property to sell or Wlianio, or
.Win Wont Mltntlons ni llelp rhesp "mill

tout One Cent a Wtrtl. Mx Inser-
tion for KIvp r.nts ttnnl Ktunl hUnaUcm
"anted, Will Arc Inserted tree.

IN III I.SI'n: of .IiUIIPS Ml'ldlll. IiIp of ( If
lonilil' ilti, I uKnvv nun toimtv, l'itiiivl

t m h, ilueiiifil. Utltrs ol iiilinliiMratlon. l.
T liatlnir beilifirihlid In Hip tuidcrslitliril. ill
pinrim Intlnir ilihu l trxlnvt Hip Mid cIiIp will
l.tofnt IIk in tor intnieiit. ntnl nil iifi.ons In
ildileil tlinelo lll ppip nnikp IiiiiiipIHi' Pu
tnont In WIII.IWI tlOlttlMJX,

ilnilnlflt ilnr f T . Cirlutidilt, Pi
(II Mil Is II 11(111 ION. Mlninr.t In I st Kr

SIKIANO'S ASSAILANT

STILL AT LARGE

Pasquato Grasco Evades Arrest
Though the Officers Bollevo They
Will Soon Appiehend Him the
Friends of the Woundod Man Fear-
fully Wioyght Up Siriano'a Con-

dition
Tlio shouting 'if i '.u men KpiI.uio bv

Pistutile (iiHMn i)n .sutiduv night bus
" oueil the msldonts ni tin' Italian
"bint, .mil t lie fib mis uf the woiind- -

iiiiiii, who Tim to lumpiNe almost
ptll'tlll III lllp sPlllpUICIIl, IIIP

" 1. .in with angi i mm i the .(Hall, mill
' Him ii q bdllL, ill liotlllt ni 1111(1 oxe-- 1

ii'l In: iln 1 1 Moss niiiniii i In
wh'di lit' shot uli ml lihn wliei. ho
illi u his toiolt ei mi Stiluno

'I lie i In imi'-t.iiuo- j of the ittuok
would militate tli i ; i ii o had not
'veil ,i piot st fin his numinous

nml tills . t 'i, n h i , stlitcd
the settlo'iient iiitn siuh ,i teiineiit

s Indltatul In The TiIIiiiiio tostoi-''"- .
U is the little ilirfemnio ho--

m tin So, i. mi .mil ci tsto t ii

tli if piedpitated the attiiik
Anion?- 'lie It. Hans of the miaul
tliete Is i geiiei.il s,ntlni"iit against
Mi- - C.i.isui, wlm is lutgclt hi,mud
f"i the wnuiicls tl it keep Sciluuo at
Illi llll"lllal Ilia ii IU. Rs of
Cliasffi rtmpptd i pj i . nf i imh at --

ti tiling to the tostiniont of those who
aie f.inillh uitli the fai ts which a
.toting sun of s. mi inn p!( Neil up and
ate 'I Me (it.is,,, thild was put out

ei the Ins of hoi sweet mil she
l'Otllslilj Infiii mo I Ik i motliei ol hoi
feelings Mis Ci isl( is known to ho
addhtid to dunk, mi! Is quit kit
amused when undei its iniluenip
'liiisdm she was in an ugh mood on
tils annum .ml she wis femftilh
flitageel wlmn she hum! ln-- i diild's
stnrv Mie hastened auo.s the lot to
Seiianos house imd, when die le.nhed
the tioiili. began to illitv Soil mo.
who vas scalod In fi out of his door.
Mlth thife oi fiuii lOlllp.lllloils, )1 IV- -
IllR o.u d'.

Mis fSi.ism was honing with i ikp
om w itin -- sps s,, and y.w (Uised
Si llano adiiin and iir.iIii as she iaed
ahout the loss of hoi daiiRlitoi s hit
ol f.iinh hcilann paid little hoed to
Ills nadum's eslilhltlmi. hut ho tilnl
t" mollifv hoi and uiRod hei to icrcliei swelling, at the s.mio time nrfei-inr- t'

to rKo Mis ci.isio the tents,
to iPionip, use the lo whldi the w

do)loifd. In the midst of the
oiithuist ol .Mis (luisio. hei hushind
upepaied ni the i f in- - Uo walked up
the line liadiner to Holulios house,
and when he nppiotdud to within a
few fiet he piillnl ls ioolot and,
to the (oiistoi nation ol the Kinup. ni

to i!ai iiwa at Sei lano The
ft lends of (mi limn hoiaiue panle-stihkt- n

with feat mid siatteied In all
dliei lions. Ciasdi (onlinucd his flie
until thoie wiie no mine diiifios, and
thru lie link

What inline oil Iii.imii in o om'i to
S ilmo'f, house j, not known, hut it is
-- uppo ed that his ihiid Hip Sd who
llpuied in the i ,md epismli, lopoatnl
h',j flen in hei fathei when ho i anio
Ii"tii( md iImi Infoiiueil him that hei
tiiothei nh thou over al Milnno's on
n niksdon nf lion and ndiess,
The little in o tpcinoil mueh distill nod
Tn liei diildish wa, anil hei to.n he-- e

in o she (lied oei the loss of he;
iiiudv uoit'Cil the iic ol h i tathu,
who Is i if. piiiviikc'l whip undei

ol di Ink and It s s,t(i ,t
h" had lei n d'hiklnj,' on ."londu.v,
Wl.li It was puv da.

A diiiinidnni e.o' tlio atfuli tha' litis
illck("ii d the nilNlotv ol the polli o In

vppielKIld (iiism It lli.it i po lull l

II' ifohfi at I'atiolman tiinlo'i
win u tlie uiii ennui iiime ikiiss him

i

f

THE OUYLQQK
or a woman's happiness in the married

state depend;, lesx, as a rule, upon the
iuaii she ts to jttorry than upon her ow n
icalth. The wouviu who enters upon
fmrriagc, Mifteiing trom wotiwnly weak,
teas, is "heaping up trouble against the
div ot trouble,"
i Vnk wont in are made strong and
tick woiucii are mnde ll by the use of
Pr, Picrtn't, l'aorito Prescription. It is
the one reliable regulator, It dries

(niitit., heals iullanitu itiou and
ulceration ami cures fciuile weakness.
It nourishes the nerves and iuigorntes
the entire wonnuly orgauisiu. It nukes
the baby's adCcnt practically painless,
and gives strength to nursing mothers.

" l mifTt-re- for twelve eors with frma!e
trouble" wil(v (rimes, ot AUr,
Attmc fo tloiva, "which broiiRht on other tll.
cases heart trouble Ilrlht's I)lseaf. nenutis.
iu anil ot thiit wouM be nearly niralisecl,
Hart ncurnlgra of btomnch I can frcch ny

pur medicine mine hr" s hi all fivcof fa
orite Preicnptloti,' four of 'Colden Midlcil

Du.coery,' and twoialof Drd'ierct' Pellets),
hac cured me I can iork with comfort now,
but before I would be tired all the time nnd base
a dizzy lieudailie, nml my ncrtii would be all
unttriius w 1 could not 'cep Now I on sleep
a'riildoa bl;; iia'o work, I bad not
doi.c for over eleven jcars before."

I)r, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper to.ers, sent free on
receipt of 2t one-ce- stamps to pay

of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pltrce, Buffalo, X, Y

zL

lliltnpdliitoly ttflcr the shnotltth', Tito
I'iitt oliniiti eiilno upon him suildenlv
ittnl w'nM tnkett soincwhiit utinwutos
when Ctiifeo leM'led Ills plMtol nt htm.
U'lun tlio polUelimn uhh tihlo to teal-I- O

hit lioiltloti tlnisco mis ort mid
(ImtltiK lu iiliiolifr tlio teitemi'iits of the
Nettleinetit httci eedoil In uioiIiik hh
IllKht.

(litiHtn had not left the et up to
! o'eloik .esteidn loioiioon Aliottt

o'cloi k ho came to the lesldoiRO of
,Ioo Younff, n tounti. man lor whom ho
hihoieil In the laioknwaiiiui inliies nnd
asked loi mono whleh wiih duo him.
Veiling paid $IS to (iiasco the doj ot
tlie shooting, hut tllidet the oliouin- -

staiRcs leftwe-- to hiillil oet the hal- -
11)1(0

youtiR suhe(Ui'iitlv went to the
home of (Ji.iulo, nnd In the ineniitlnio
the toiy got ahout that the ftiRltho
wiim at his homo rianltatv I'olh'oiiiiin
Molllt was kUoii a wnirant for (lias-eo'- s

in lost, and on koIiir; to tlio house
he found Young thoio and took him
hele'io Aldeiiiian .lunos, Yoitnp pslah-llshe- d

his Identity, t elated the wloiy of
CJiaseo's lslt to hlni and was then

I.atei an Italian Kill lamp to town
and dot lined that (lasto oalled at hW
homo ahout i o'dm k, hut lomalned
but a few minutes,

tliaseo has no i i llRined In any
tiouhlo in this dty and was nenei io
Raided hs holiif; ofleusholv aethole,
hut lalhoi hiiinil(ss, and not welt
halaniid. lie is of a nnliifi: dlspnsl-tio- n

and at the time he dime lo this
e lt he tt. imped the onthe dlstuueo
liom I'lltshuiK This Is one ol his ei --

( cnti ioitie s, an avoision to i lilltifr on
iillnmil tiaini, and the polli c hue
t.ikon this as a uio to keep a dose
wateh iilonf, the IiIkIiwiins le .uliitpr
ft mil tills e it

Slilinia's fi lends hao hem eeeed-IiirI- v

in the In theli clloi ts to aid tlw
pollc In appioheiidliiR ("iiaseo, and
soeial of them woie lioiiuent stoib
to Aldeiiiian .lonos' oflioo esteida

siiilanas wound is moio set lotis than
was ludleated in the euisoi eMimiiia-tlo- u

Iminidiateh allot the shunting
The hall ut "J-- ( allhi e, entoiod lust
ahoo the kldtiens and in Its eoiiisf
It stiuek one ol the oitehiae The
pi oho was insetted until it pi-so- d oor
the kldiio and ontciod the ahiloniiu.iliait, hut the hullet tould not he ln-- (

ited It mu oi ii i t not lito taken
this diuiso as thoie Is a pmsil)IIIt
that In sttikltiR ill ei tohiao It was
delict ted and nia he Imbedded aiming;
the siiiioutidiiig tissues

TlnoiiRh all of alteiuiion
and last niRlit Slilano was in gieat
dlstiess ! i iii pains aeioss the
slmum h Mis tomiu'i.ituio was just
two degieos aboe noiinal last nUht
and his pulse was steMils and sttoiiR

No had sMuplonis hao de eloped
and the liuspllal staff sees no leasoa
Just now to he Rie.illv e niietl tied.

EARLY CLOSING

MOVEMENT OBSERVED

The Visiting Comntittoo of the
Clerks Association Is Bringing
About a Religious Adheieuce to
the Agreement Between Mei chants
and Their Help No Alter Houis
Sales Now.
The Islting tominltlee ol the ( 'Inks'

assoei itinti has sueioeded in biinsing
ahout a toniploto ulo-ona- e ot the
i.nh stoic i losing agicciiiciii and the
luistlun Is now pinbibl) tRlinll"h

.settled
'I his eiinimittee was apiioluted a few

weeks ago, altn diniplaliilh had boon
leeched fniin the .Met ih. nils' asstuia-tlo- n

thai thtio woicieitain ineii hints
in the ilij who woio iiilaiing llio
agiionunt .subset ilie il to In the .Mei-- di

nits' ass,,, ialiou and the rinks' as-
sociation, and who wiic sh l nuking
'.iflcl houis" .siles. ami to unite an

o ti lit. The pios,o(t ot tlie nioioineut
bolus dcsitoioil luoiiutl up and tho
Cletks assoi ialiou hestliied thoiu- -
Mohos to an ai the i.niMiss .iniong the
iiioioluiils who woio ihaigid with
btoaking tip. agieeniuit Tin aigu-inon- ts

nl tlio monibi'is ol tlio itimniit-to- i
iuomiI ellet the and Ihcy won owi

the letahltiaut tlcalets p, the belief
that It would bo piudonl to adhtio to
the agiieimiii and the ptomlso was
ghoti that hiisiuoss houis hueaitu
wi end at ti..!0, the liiuo iK-o- d In the
dgii (Mucin An (itdingh (ouiuiindiig'
With .Mouda night nl this week cM'tj
mt it haul lu the t ll who was a paity
to the agi lenient tinsel his stoio at

'it, ptoiiiptly, and tho apptelu nslon
"I haing to it Miit In hemic ineasiiii's
to piescut tin tally dosing agiec-ll- i

ill was loinoM'tl
Tlio hiido.s o the efloitK in ihr,

Pinks' islting loininitloo will ho io-
nised with iiitn ked itiMii and tloliglit
hy tho ni'inheis of both ttssoilatlou.s,
paitlnilaih siino thoso who htnooeoti
'JliptHcd to the movement have .showed
an tat nt st spit It lo Keep to tho agieo.
incut

Visit to North Scinnton.
And I'onndl, Chailos Mtldget,

(.'Inn les i',i,iiiiikIi and .losoph a. (ill- -
hool woio lliuong the stoi.s 110111 this
(It) lust week who went to Nouh
riLiaiituu lo wltuosh the piodueiion ot
"Pas.-lou'- s Slavo." given h the nys-ta- lMti'ttnj duh ol that pliuc. Among
the cast m diKiauois was .Miss Helen
Uuggun, who appealed licit to .sin It
good art-- , imago lu tho piodm tlou ot
"UeuniMi .Sho 1. mill lllm So" at tho
npoia houhi- - on tin p onlng of Mem-o- t

hit da.v.

Tho Duck Sooiftl,
The intltatloii.s in the duel; mkI.iI

woio .sent nut
The ailttlt will ho held at Mm kc'n

hull on Wetliif.sdny owning iibni, and
fiom the Intel 01 .shown among tlio
oung people ot town It will ho it gteat

Htti ( ess, I

riith will piotldo music and Walker
will piotnpt tho dniicois.

Attondmrj a Funeral,
(itoige 1' Mtinnlon, of tho West

Side, lett jestPiilay lot New Voik city,
lo attend the tuucial of his 1111110,

whoso death took place on Tuesday
.Mr. Munition's pal cuts .uiouip.iiiled
him.

Centennial Subscriptions.
Additional soelet bulispilptlouii to

the fund icpoitcd to
Tieasuiei P. F. ronnor aie: I'ouit
13anlol O'ConiKll, Poiestcis ot Amotion,
$10, l.idlcs' UNlIlaty, ffiuthuhood of
lutllwa 't'lalnnit'ii, $5.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

CLASS EXERCISES

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Tlio Grruluntos Have a Delightful
Sossion and Entoitain an Audience
That Crowded tho School Assembly
The menthols of the ilnss of '01 of

the Cnihondalu HIrIi hi'liool, held their
esoidsps last night, bofoie an

Hint oiowded the
loom The evenltiR wan one of

eiiloyinpiit, nnd the ot oaslon
was iiatiRlit with Incidents that JII
inako it u( tucmoi.ihle one for both
Riaduates and their paietitH and
ft lends, who Decupled eoiy lilt of
seating- and standing loom In tho

hall.
Tho hall un tiiiist hpoomlngly

and tiftet the giaduates took
tin ir plates tho beautiful plotllto of
light and color was complete.

The (let otatlons tonipiliiPd bunting
that oopted the plllats, the stats and
Ullprh, tho tings nl the dapseh of
this j eat, 'ttJ and '03, and a tolloitlott
ol palms nml fetus. The High school
otohoHtiu gue a splendid ptogiainnie
of music.

Among tho most piijovabte liu Idents
was tho pi oscillation of gifts to the
ciadtiatos, which was tilled with fun
and amusrment. The ptogianimd was
as lolloW1-- .

pur i ntsr.
Math . Orrlip.tr i

ill" -l , r Hint lolriiHii
l"i ilia lion' Miirlln (,'iilnn
I'iiii.i llii . ..Minnie llrrlieil, l.ritiuilr l.iilimi
Hi.- - I'i.iiii Ililiril Mrilrr
(li.H li i c Ml ill Kin Hiiij lluniirll

llitrinii..li.ii Ion i n -

Ovr t tin i Oiclir-l- n

( I I.. I'M tll 11 I triiiut Ion
Pi uiii su;,t , , Mm (.tpniuii
Pkm nt it ion to iliool Rprllnp llnn-ltl,!- !

( lis- - Will 1'tlirl MhiMiiIIpi
Pi iiio Din t Mir (.Iriinoti. ltivimiml Itinkt
Mintlp Hi itiou Willis (.irelmr
( HI S,, . ( li-- s

"Matthew f'onnoi was an iemplaiv
liustoi of (I'loninnlos The liu-- s

poem which ,i to. id h Hobei t
Moikot, was ktenh enjojid It Is as
iollows
l)rir fniii.!- vvlio Intliii tliu evrniuc hitr mine,
I rli ml a Aliil vi Ii i iik lu I ih ilf nt uoiurlit uiii ,

Wi no tiir lu- -t in Mm ( t ntiin in w

vml liniu ( it bi n I ilo Ihsli -- li. "I tli t st one,
Po,

iul now of tlio in inliir- - nf tln vMunlriful ill-1-

In mi trll vi u t Ml il ruli !nl nul i u li liv--

lhon' i ur lltiiine. In miclms
li in

lilt no oiip dan null till r do i lioiiin,
Hut liri, ih-- . nnr f nil t toil will unit.
sn ri i piling d nil of i nl r utt t

Ivitir Vile.in n to oil but shr s wife,
iid il iwn it s i inn a -- l.o won to tii-- pne',

llri fill in o nilipitiiu is il.iulitril lit snltic ,

lieu tin ino-- t if iii think ilie'll a "t, miner"
In n nir

llio pi nit ( f i ii- - tl i '. it'- - ili li.lit mil il? i i,
- llu tub latl (lniltt tiir u hup of l, ltu.

Hi- - mu lilllp fillow. ho low in -- tilmp,
II ill nil of the wukeil kiiliiiitr, Pit ( lovvp

Ni w Ii' MiiMiiIIpii, vilm nlivs in tlip tl Up.

I) - -- In t Hi fi i Hit Ii i Will, tint h 1

ml Up

llri -- tmlii- ind inii-- ii slit 'II iirvrr
I i pt win u nil hips -- In tries Inlaw? a ctke.

(lu VPiiPi ilili piliintli, old ruhrr l)i,
- irillv, I fin in i iluurioiii' tl,

t .1 snnip Into I c II tun. Mr, mi ino-- l of us tninl ,

I ol lip pi krt s vn npir to the "Until,.'1

It ip Mitilitw-- , IiuIpp'I tnlrutril (drl,
i il lUht il.iwu lit r Ii u I, shr vr lis big turl,

slip -- in; in tin lrp i lull vv iv up to Inch (',
n I to hnr hi i it i iic. n tiling nirer could be

llinv ( uli nun in (.niniu i in fluent! fpeak,
Hi -- nits In ins vu'td m I itin iinl dnck,

nil lii'-- In m fi i Ins fip, -- imp on nljhts when
'tl- - ilnk

lie iluts to .i willvlnpr iiv i up In 1 t,t I'lik.

Nun ItnIN is thin is rvetv onp knows,
Nml llu Inidii -- In -- Itiilks ihp Ihinnrrshp crow,
slip's nlvv os mi m I pi a this thine or tlut,
'he'll never irniniilir to lauji md kiow fjt.

(II si us md l.ilsht pimv we've n vcri hue mini
In,

Hut n.ini up iiioip bnlliuit tlun our Moon, vvlmS
ui i It

siino llun IIiiiiiipII lost hi- - I ola o fm,
lit I lie ntlm nls br il in l mi in in mp,
Hut limits ill Ins limp lo tlio viuilv of Miinp ,

And with tin linn s's is t ikin,' U n- - trniip--

I'm r MIiuiip W ill up sm I ilonu ill the dnoi,
Wlitii up It) lit r iisiiknti tlieic uiiip wll.iins,

four.
lu t uli of In r pvps tin ip -- loud i I ig tt ir,
lor tin felt m) Hurt lo lo-- ti liovcr dcu,

(if tniu-- in i tli fo fjiuoiil cooj.
We lute t nMiii, is micIi cIh-- s (.liould.
Slid In piths ins plom sin's prrlti in fur
Slid thoiiuht It Is i ii(hl, ijlt faioiul with

LI III'

Now siniiii, viu know, is . tonimon iiiiiip,
llul II sculpt ,i, p, ,m lie's lor finie,
lot illd net Mils lir.it c l.m it the wa-t- c basket

dot.
To ferfiltpsl iiptinp a .null nioiisp alive?

Iiitn lip b IS i llfp, so sav,
Sfiniii(r I011; bonis .it !.luili, but fhort rues at

pin,
Vml wlui viu Mini Mice with her joii mi sre
Minnie llPrbrrt, who vvurkiui; is tine to be.

Pellint ( uiiur, the n, dies jlmo.t .tdore
'Hit tnuiu-- ) idles lint litve ju-- t uientiuiied be

foil.
llul I his it the tiuth, I for tcrt tin dru't know,
Hut h all I Ihvp sren should think it was so

Nivv soiiip of us Bit herp nt Inlf nt rlsht.
And I line dip some uilicis who cunc very late,
llul 1) ri, (or t iidino.s, nrtei kpis miiIi,
loi Ibis link Llll, 1ip's tin ia in IjiI,
Will swlirril with nlpp is utitp of his note,
tin thf iU- - polo takes pilde In nnkincr his poae
Hit mine ot bis till if ioiiip vou ill knot ,

In cull one ho mem I13 I, lis w tier bean.

Ilr Niliie-- t ,ltl in injnv a Ions: iiiIIp
Is M. ih v hell, who nPtri inn smile.
Ilut when ph.vdilof. tlav, tomrs tngrthri fni Inn
link ittct.lt s it Is llPllfl to nuko h hruio inn.

Ilr mm Jniio, nm ptoplul, i sutel aid till,
Ilut, ul.11, cvtu sho will spoon ju llu- - hall,

ou in iv ik her who It l tint hkrs lit r hi well,
viipt lii's teaihti, no moit will I till,

Piilnps .vou hive iiotutil (or several vueks put
WIIIU (.Ji.liici lookptl sad and u t lit 1 dowm .a,
llul now ome amain smile, his tlmi faic nil,
loi his nelKtihoi'j itiuinrd 10 hei hoiuu on the

hill

When .ton hear i liniiiiniin; upon tin still air,
oii 111 iv be quilt tun- - Mamie (, trillion ii ilieir

Mil Iiiium while In nhool, sho limns tvhilt she's
mil,

She lining I pirciiinr, when !lair ahout.

Oh, nevrr. I bes: ton, ludjp tvisdom bv ile,
lor hath, though sin II, i, a M0111011 vvUe,

ff
riio bov, all their when fonnor' at the bat,
And at talihlus, the a, theic'a no bettei

than tUtt.
Ilut 1 In line I Hum; is in hpai In id ilnlilm, forlor Ills ttondeiful opiulcj ahead hate lame.

Kotv one of our Alma's put Mondlke to shame,
for Iip' tJoldrn In Inlr nnd tlolilen In mine.
Uhlle the ollin, it md (trlicnte llionn
Ily her fine alto aolos Is nlnnlng renown.

Ilefore rdiool and after ou ltv4s nil opy
.(allien Morrill with foiliomoii' neated (lose by,
llif) ll there toRttlier till Inner alter four,
Till the Janitor goes round to lock tip the door.

Alice limber rires notliliiR for trcanrr or mottev,
llul for sweet thlnii f,c on?8 an p.pctlnll.v

hone. '

llrrtlp (Inlntu "kmii plellii" plum n fin"
lint ilreul tha nmnls nt the of hrr line,
N'pt eai I tlont know ulnt Ihp clee (lull will do
Hltlinut (Ititlo lo pin tlio uiumip ailments

llirnusli.

Joe Mituiloii Is lpiiuln' tlip pli.lpi In tuh,
llovr to iiiiv f hod nnd lirlp ij ihp brlikJ.
HIii dors lie do ft V ion nut vvhli lo know,
IVihipi it is belter to ro and aik loe.

Man iilnn Is it Kill who fond nf her lied.
Ppeilnll In multibus she tlkra It, 'Ms miI
She mi vviki up puI, but mi iliool time die

lies.
And even then 'tis Imd work to roI hei to rise.

Of ome of our ilos not a vvonl cm I sn,
I'm Hit inwri do atithltis out of tlip wav,
IIipv uliuli In mhool fiom inorulnc till ntalit,
fliil thev nrp mi liisliful unit advprve to fjnip
I don't llilnk It wisp to itltr ton i nunc.

And now, rlen cUs nules, our jehool vvoik Is
done.

Hut u tte advnnep rrmemher nought one,

THE AXE WIELDING

AT FOREST CITY

Krautsic the Wounded Polander Not
So Badly Hurt as Apprehended
at First, and Ho Will Recover.
The Story of tho Affair.

.7ohn Kt anisic, (ho Polander who
was stiuek In the head by an iino,
dining a family quairol In Koiest
t'itt, Monday night, as dated In The
Tilbuno estcrdjy, Is not ,o ly

injuidd as apptehendod nt
1110! and Is expected to iceotci.Kiautslc, who stayed with his sister,
who Is mauled, qu.nielcd with, the
lattei nnd while thev woie In the
midst of their fight It appeared that
Ki.intslc would Injuie his slstoi, her
husband lolned in tho fracas and,
giasplng mi ae, the handiest wea-
pon, he swung it al Kiautslc the
blow, a glancing one, Latching him on
tlio side Tliete was a feat fu! hole in
Ktantsli's head, fiom which the blood
gushed, but the skull was not fiac-tuic- cl

and Kianthlc will likely te-c- o

er. ,
Thoio was gtcat commotion in the

tillage, and a good pai t of the popula-
tion lolned in tli" search for Kiant-sie- 's

assailant He was appiohcnded
and tailed.

FRISBEE-BEER- S NUPTIALS.

Pretty Homo Wedding at Fnsbee
Homo in South Canaan,

The tvpital .lime dav of ostclday
w.is nunkPd by a ptetty homo wed-
ding In South Canaan, when Miss flat-
tie .1. fiisbee was wedded to Anson
i3eeis.

The couple ,110 nicniheis of the most
piominent families of AVavno t oiinty,
and the ceremony was eiulto an event
In that community

The nuptials, which wete maiked by
piPttv ceiemonv, weto solemnized nt
the home of the hiido's patents, Mi.
and aiis. Philip Fiisbee. Tho oniclat-In- g

Lloigjiiian wns Rev. D. W.
pastot of the Jlethodlst church.

Miss i:mo Fiisbee. the hilde's sistoi,
was the maid and Mr. Kizer. of South
Canaan, was groomsman. Tho ceie-nion- y

was solomnized in the pat lor nu-
clei a beautiful aich. Miss Gertie
Beet.s plajcd the wedding marches and
cluiing the cet oniony.

The biide and her maid were most
becomingly nttiiod and cat tied bou-
quets Tho lecoptlon, with its felicita-
tions to the hi Irlo anil gioom, followed
and aftoiwaids the wedding dinner
was pamken of. There was a display
of wedding gifts that bespoke tho ap-- Ii

eolation nnd esteem ot nuiiy fiiends.
The bi hie is an accomplished young

larlv, who has a wide elide of friends
who hold hei in high logaid. Sho has
been a teacher in the Canaan schools
foi sovotal oat Mr. Beeis is a well-to-d- o

icsldout of South Canaan, and
claims many Hiuceic filendships. The
will usiilo at South Canaan.

The guests at the eoiernnny and
were: JIIss i:nie Fiisbee, ham-ti- cl

Mntdicll, Misses RlanLhe Kennedy,
c'anlo KUcr, Annie Ftisbee, Jlyitie
('liuniaid, hoi anion; May Klzer, Mv.
and Mis. A. I, riisbee, Wjomlng; Mr.
and Mis. Udgar Fiisbee, bteillng Fiis-
bee. Mr. and aim. II. A. Spangenheig,
Caibondalo; Mis. I.'tnoiy Klzer, A. ai.
Hwluglo, air. nnd .Mis. John lleeis, air.
and aits. i u, Spangeuhoig.Wajnioi t;
S. IJ Hp nigonberg, Cat bomlnlo; .Mis.r, .M, .MoPoet, ait. and air.s. JCach.
Klzer, air nnd aire. 1:. K aiyoi.s, Hoin
Filsheo, ailss Isabel McPeet, ails'- - An-
na Sw Ingle, .loionio la. Heeip, net. D
W. UeFoiost.

DELANEY'S ADVANCEMENT.

Recognition orMeiit in His Elec-
tion to Offlcoof Supervisory Princi-
pal.
Tho adtnuoement r John Del.niey.

who has been pilnelpal of tile Simp,
son Mhool, to the position of supor-xMn- g

pilnelpal of the Foil township
schools, will he pleasant nows to a host
nl 1 lends n this city, tthcio ho

dining tho school season, and
vheio ho Is gioatly esteemed,

.Mr. Dclnuey has ceitalnly the lit.ness for the incioabcd lesponsiblllty
of his new position and his election Is
hut a letogultion of his moilt nnd
which tho sdiool boaid of Foil town-
ship was quick to show when the op.
pm Utility aiose,

Patriarchs Militant.
The Installation of oflhois of Cat hop.

chile Contmi Pnuhnchs Mllllnm,
will take placo to.monotv night. Gen-Pi- al

1M. C, Doaus, ot hiiantoti, will
bo one ot the ollkois who will conilucttho ceiemonies.

Attending a Wedding,
hliuon SpaiiReubeig, ot uitor stieet.was lu Soiiu, cuiium jestetday as aguest at tlio fleets. Fiisbee wedding,

whUh was holcmnUed lust owning.

Attending Commencement Exercises
James I'huke, of Terrace stieot, and

Dotulnlck lauhln, of Pike stieet, aio
in Philadelphia, whom last nlgfit they

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen' loot late, a inu.lri. It (men piinful.

tnnilin;, neivotu leet ami ingrowing nails, an I

insiantb taku die sline out of cum juj bun
11 H's the gieotcst lomfort dlovriv of K

urc Alien' loot-Pas- makes tlclit oi new shoe,
fill tas. It is a total 11 imp 101 swcaliuv, tab
Ions anil hoi Hied, aihliiK Pel li it ludav
Sold b.v all ihugeUu and shoe siou lit nia'i'l h

Sii in ftampi, lilal paikaep HUL. Ad of
J11.S Allen S. OJuntfU, 1c Ito, .N. ,

attended the commencement premise's
of the UnlverBlty of Pennsylvania, nt
which Dr. Thoman V, I.oftttH and l)t.
John O'Connoll, of this; rlty, tccclvod
their diplomat, air. Clink t tin Uncle
of Dr. O'Connetl.

CONSTABLE NEARY'S TUS3LE.

James Corrigan of tho Falls Doos
Borne Things.

In the vcinnculiir of the day, thoio
was "HouiPtliln doln' " Msteidiiv
lnoinlng lifter CoiiBtablo NVin'y ni test-
ed .11111101 r'oitlgan, of the Fulls, ami
endeavoicd to bring hlni to (his tltv
lor n heating befom Aldetman .lonos
on the cliatgp of a toirlbtc assault al- -
IPgeil liv nis wife.

t'oiilgan has boon ill Inking fieoly
for sovetnl weokn, mid, neiotdlng to
his wife, he has been lu a llutim of
anger dining IiIh debaueh.

Mo rnmticlcil on tho leant pietext
and the beginning of this week ho
bent ati.s. Poirlgan evoielv, and she
was coinpeiteo to ook the Itw's n.

A wariant wns Hworn nut for
f'onlgan, and ('onRtrtblo Neniv was
awaiting a favoinblo oppottunllv to
tnko his nun, llarly this motnlng,
Coitlgnn btoko out again and "tatted
Ir to dostrov things about bis home,
besides driving bis wife fiom the
house. Almost frantic with fear, airs
f'orrlgun telephoned for Constable
Nenrv. beseeching him to come to the
family's aid,

The constable wns out neatly all of
the night on the ihtiso after Hotlano's
a.ssallant, and was unable to respond
Immediately to airs. Corrlgan's ap-
peal, Ifo stalled out, how over, about
7 o'clock, but found that Con lean
who 1p.ii nod of his coming, had fled
towards Costal lake

Tie didn't iPinnlit long, however, and
so soon as ho bote In sight, Neat'y
was nfter hlni. Coitlgan ! stalwait
and muscular and Is possessed of

sliengtb. He woiks In a.
numiv woik that has ghen him pow-- ei

fill lnusdos, and which bo well
knows how to use, as was attested on
this occasion. Ho didn't want to go
with Noaiy. He loslsted when foucd
Into the taiiiage, and Ills lesistance
gate the lithe and musLUlnr Noaiv
one nf his liveliest tussles. Tho ( le

went out lor the pin pose of
tnUi.ig Coulgnn In, and, havg made
up bis mii.d, ho was not to bo sw cited
bv the bdttllng nf even such a pht si-r- at

giant as Coirlgan. It was a tleice
snuggle, hut the Indomitable otllcer
succeeded at last by an adiolt niote-ire- nt

in pinioning Conigan between
the cnitiage wheels, wheie ho qtilcklv

the nlpppts nrntind tho big
fellows wilst. Cotilgan piudcntlv

plded to the odds against hlni, and
Noilly dtote into town, his one hand
guiding the lieuse, tho other sotuiolv
giasplrc the nlppois tint eiiciicled
Conlgun's wi 1st.

Poth men showed the effLCts of the
flene Coulgan's coat was
toin In two pieces, and the onlv
clothing on the upper ilsrht side of
his peisnn wns hs undoishlit.

Cnnstablo N'cary bad no maiks on
bis pci son, nor did be show any signs
ot tlio eneountoi eeopt a bioken hat

and a toi n outing shii t.
Conlgin will be ghen a boiling to-

day In tho meantime he will lemaln
in jail

CYCLE CLUB'S DONATION.

Voted $25 to tho Semi-Contenni- al

Celebration General Fund.
Tlie Intel est of the Carbondale Ctde

club in the cclcbia-tio- n

was shown on Tuesday night,
when, at tho tegular meeting, the sum
of $2"i was oted 10 the geneial fund.

Pcsldes this doiutioti, tho club will
take an actho inteicst in the colehta-tlo- n,

and it is the puipose to hold
a seiies ol entet talnmentb a sou of
continuous poiformnoco In Itonoi of
the Ity lsitois during the centennial
Week.

NO. 8 SCHOOL CLOSES.

The High School Pupils are the Only
Scholars at Their Tasks.

Tho pupils ot No S school on Belmont
stieet, of which aiiss Catheiine Jtiv is
pilnelpal, weie dismissed yesteiclay
afternoon foi the summer season

The only schohus now at llieit tasks
aio the pupils of the High school, mid
those will outer on theli sumnict va-
cations on Fiiday.

A Farewell Party.
A laiewdl p.uty wns tendeted Hai-

ry Dennis at the homo of his paients,
air. mid aits. John Dennis, on Btook
stieet. Moudny night, who, with bts
pmonts, will Icate tor Uradfoid next
Tuesday inoinlng.whcm they will make
their futuie home. '1'hoso piesont woio;
aiisses Lois Tijon, FJoia (Jlles, aiahel
Lowiy, Lauia Chapmun, Not a Oh or,
L'dlth Caiy, Peail Olter, Olga Steph-
ens, Isabel Stanton, hurtle ailller, aiautl
Chubb, Jennie Ciuisalus, Cclla Tall-uiai- i,

Helen Wntkins, aitnlha Jones,
Annn I.owty, Mabel Stephen'--, Lois
Peuy, Katie Stephens, Beat! ho Den-
nis, Anna Hurd, aitugamt Hcaly, Po.ul
(.llles and Nettle Ho.ily: aicssts. laul
Pa ink, Aithur Stephens, fjeotgo Hntoii,
Pobort Cox, Ktucst Stephens, Aich
Blink, Flunk Courtney, Nlek Cm tor.
lltuiy Biownoll, Will Stephens, John
aio.tles, Charles i:ans and Fi.iiilIs
Khk.

Home from University,
Itajmond Hockenbony, son of II. J,

Hocl.tnbr.riy. united haiuo xoslerday
fiotn Syiaciiso unlveiulty. I

Dutlng tho sumniei' months, com-
mencing with next week, ail, Ilockeu-beri- y

will ho in diaigc or Foni Hall,
tho Lommotllous hotel, which will bo
opined for tho .summer season,

air, llcickenberry was bookkeeper at
Fein Hall last ye.u, and his wink so
phased .Mis. Johnson, the owiiei, that
this jear she tcudeiod him a (lattei-lu- g

offop to manage tho hotel, whldi
hu iiccc'iHcd,

P. O, S. of A, Annivorsaiy,
Tho Ihltteonth annltoisary of the P. atO, S, of A, will lie colobtatid this oton-ln- g

hy a banquet and hall In tho XV,
W. Watt building on Chuieh stieet,

Tho piliulpul uuuibois of llio oton-li- U

will be total solos by Mis. J llul-sle- d,

IMgui Sliiuk, a plmio solo by
.Miss Thomas and a lecltatlon b .Miss
Jtsslo aiathotts Piofessor Flitli will
ptovlde tho nutslo for dancing and
Piofossoi Collins will pioiupt.

Rummage Sale Booming,
The iiiuitnage sale which the ladles

of tho Fltst Congiegatloiial chUKh
opene I In tho old (Hobo store on
Salem avenue. Is booming

The ladles lute rolloitrd in Intei.
eftlng collection of ai tides as tho lt

of tho "iiiifimaglug" and they ex-
pect their effoits will ho well icp.ild

Rev. Mr, Ohafiee's Fishing Trip. Is
Iley. air, Chaftee, pnstoi of tho Car-bouda- lo

aietbodist chuich, is spending
tew dtijH with I tew I"). S MnoKellur,
Beech lake. It is tho old, old stoty

"Never satlslied." Both uio brainy

A

a

SPLENDID

CATARRHAL

Is

vAitiKie.stniii 1', . I llrpiiui k.

-

llmi V. v. Fll.pattlok-- , C'oiigtessnian
fiom Kunluckt. wtltos fiom the al

Hotel, AVashlngton, n. (J as s:

"At the felicitation of a ftiend I
tiied your Peiuna and can cheei fully
lecommend your lemedy to anyone
suffoiiiir with catanh or who needs
a good tonic." F. Y. Tltzpatiick.

follow t, jel Ihev aio wading iiul whip-
ping the stieinis 101 food on which to
build giay niatlor and dot clop mental
stienglh. When Iheh diet on tish gets
In Its benelhlnl oftools, tlie congioga-tlon- s

of those pi cue her llshoi men may
cNpect them to soai out a little in their
sci iiions Wa. ue Independent.

Former Caibondalian's Success.
The Iiwioni evillo. Pa., Ilciald In

speaking or the achievements of Kcv.
Chailes S Jenkins, a tninior well-know- n

losidcnt of Caibondalo, sajs:
"Tho Key. Chailes S. Jenkins, pas-

tor In chnigo of Lludley and Piesho, X.
Y, Is making Ills pistoiate in those
plates veiy succosstul. air. Jenkins
took t liaise of thoso thuichcs in Octo-lio- i,

11100. nnd at ptescnt llio congiega-tlo- n

at I.lndlev has doubled: the Sun-
day school has tilplod in attendance,
and many itnpiovenionts, such as s.

etc, being installed, hate oc-

culted The Impiotoments in the Pies-
ho church bate not been far behind,
all of which goes to show that atr.
Jenkins is applet latcd and the people
of i.Indley and vicinity bate awakened
to tho fat t and aio ghing him unusual
suppoi t."

Mr. and Elrs. NicholsonSurprisod.
air. and ails Joseph Nicholson who

recently emoted their household ef-
fects ft 0111 Ollhet t stioot to nelmont
stieot, woto enjotablv smpiisod at
their new homo by a number of theii
fni met neighbois

Those ptesont woie: Mr. and aits
James binitli uiul son, Hoiace, ail and
aits. Hanv Dolph. .Mr. and aits
Chailes D,)lph, ail. and aiis. j:. I Bit.
ait. and aiis J. aillllgan. .Mr. and aiis
fit. mt Nicholson, aii nnd aits. (5 P.
rishci, .Mi and aiis Oeoigo Gllbort
and air. anil aiis (1 w. Puiilln

wcto sotted at midnight
and an onjojablo time was hid bv all
piesont.

At Berean Baptist Chuich.
Next .Suntln will be Childieu's day

at the neioan Mtptist cliiudi and a.
ceiminittoe ol ladles is now nl weak

a piogianinio ot appiopilato
exeiclses foi the obseitanic of the oc-- c

tslon. The seitico will take place ot
10 0 in the 11101 ning, displacing the
regular pleaching "eitlco.

Tliete will bo no Sunday school. The
piugi amine will bo an elaboiate one
antl lite exeidses will bo of a diame-
ter mom intemstlng thin any or the
kind heiototoio hold Tho chinch will
bo olahoiatolv dot 01 tiled.

Visit of an Old Resident.
William ailller, of Biookhn, X. V.

Is visiting hem among the stones and
fi tends ot 0,11 life.

aii, ailll"i Is one of the ploueeis ot
Caibondalo and was ome engaged in
business in this titt. lie sin coded
well and hating seuued a do.iendeiue
ho lPlimd. .Subsoiiiionth ho united to
Biookl.tn, wheie ho now msldcj

Guests of a Day.
aiiss Daisy Tiiiiusun, of Fuiond il

was the guest .testoidat of hei
bintltpf. Will Bioitson, teller at the
Fhst National hank.

alios Cituitiight, of Wilki.s-Iiin- o, Is
a guest at tie homo of Dj. ,. j
Thompson and .Mis, Thompson on
Chun h stieot

Musicians' Engagements,
l.ohott aiaxttoll, loiuetist, and Will

Lxnott, violinist of tho .Momts, will
pkty with the Aichh,ild band at Lake
Lodoio next aiondav The cm uisinn Is
to bo mu undei tho ausplics of the
Aichbald band. Thomas Douthwallo,
ho aioait's ottttk tintnboiilst, will

play with Hanoi's band at tho big
ainioiy ball in Suanton next week.

Minois Log Injured.
Paul She.tlock had his leg liadlv

ciushed mnl his thigh tat tuied h tho
member bcliit,' caught l a car lu tho
Coalhiook initio, lie Is .it Ihuctgency
hospital

B0111 at Hospital,
B01 11 To Ml, mttl aits. A, J, Camp-

bell, a diiughtoi Tho lift t ti took place
IhuoiRoncy lins.iilt.il, whoio aits,

Campbell Is a patient,

Al.hcted with Meaoles,
Ilobott siotoiis, sou of aii, and aiis.

Itmidall .Stevens, of Summit atetute, Is
Hiilfeiing an iittiu k of nip.isles,

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Cud i 1110 out auuouuilng the m.u-ila-

of L'ailo L' Cieegun, of l.ighth
atenue, to Thomas F King, of Hi 00k-l- n

stieot, 011 Wednesday, June 2fi, In.
stead ot Juno l'i, as juot lously men-liou-

llet. P. J. (iiliumiiu. who was
mil. lined In the dluceso of Now

Voik, Is s(ing fiiends in this c!t
and will (Clebiato mass licio

luoinlug
Tho 1 '111 bond, ilp Telephone company

stiliiglng additional ttlics along
South Pml. Ftreet and extending the
line Into Itusfcll pail, for tho new
foutidiy.

Hot ii. to air. antl aits. Doughei, of
Pott dot ly street, a dauglitoi, to air.

TONIC
Pe-ru-n- a, Says Congressman

Fitzpatrick
ail. aiiiililas Udf, UniformKtink, r'nthiillc Knights m America,

wi tos fiotn nr Ninth Cl.nk sttPet,Chicago. 111., us follows.
"I have itiivv used IViunii nIT nnd or

fur over tin 00 cms as tt slicngtlienlnf
Ionic mid Unit it of Inestimable valueaiv iwtPiii gels tun down and worrout at (imps, and 1 do nut know wlml
1 should do without Ppiuiui to build Itup again," aiatblas J.elf.

A Summer Tonic.
'I'e-tu-n- ti Is 11 natuial and plllclenl

net to tonic. It stteiigthens and to.
Rtiiios tho activities of evety ncivo in
tho body. Thiniigh tho use ot Pol una
tho weakened of owiwntkoil nerves
lesunic their natuial sticngth and the
sumo their natuial sttength and the
hhoil vessels begin at once to legillate
tho How of blood acooidlug to nuttire's
laws. Congestions Immediately dis-
appear.

Summer Cntanh.
All phases nf summer catmrh, nitttoor ibiniilc, ate ptoniplly and poiman-cnll- y

cutcd. It Is thiough Its opora-llo- n
iipiui the ncitous system that

Po-iit-- has attained such a woild-wld- e
lopittitlon us a sure and rolhblfllotnedy fur all phases ot catanhwheievcr located.

if mmi do not dciho piompt nndsillsfacloiy results from the use ot
Pei mm, wite at once lo T)r, Hnttmnn,gltlng a full statement of votir case
and he will be pleased to give you his
aliable advice gtalls.
Addicss Dr. Haitirian, President of

The Kaitmnn Saultiirltim, Columbus
Ohio.

anil aiis. Patrick Sedition, of Gordon
avenue, a daughter.

air. mid aris. J. C. Decker and aim.
Louisa Hunter and daughter, Stella,
hate gone to their cottage at Crystal
Lake for the summer.

Hcv. Father Dovlno, who came hem
to paitlclpato In tho reception given
in honor of Itev. John "White, 1 etui nod
.estetday to his homo lu Baltlmoie,
aid.

O. B. Hadsell, of Honesdale, has cd

a position as collector with A.
XV. llaslam. of the Scianton corres-
pondence schools.

ailss ai.ngaiet Claikson cntci tallied
the Foitnightlv-- club at her homo on
Washington sticet Tuesday night.

Coitit Lily, No. CO, ot Foiestcts, will
inn an exclusion to Like Lodoio on
August 1.

Philip (lognts was ghou a judgment
for 1! 11 against the PI.uk Diamond
Com company Tuesday night by aldot-111,1-

Oolevan, tho defendants falling to
put In .111 appcnianee. Oogot's claim
Is that ho was never paid for a con-- It

act he hold with the company for
mining oil. The ease will probably
be appealed.

THE PASSING THRONG.

D C. O'Haia, of AVest .Scianton, wa
In tow 11 josloidiiy,

Oeotgo Ttogois, of Duntlaff. isItec,
hem 011 Tuesday. Ho was the guest ot
Undei takci Fm plo.

aiiss Litaoo Cook, of Stan in en, a foi
mer student at the Ca rliondalo Higl
sdiool, Is spending social dats in
town.

JERMYN AND HAYFIELD.

fi j stil Fim tompany, No 1, held
Ihch annual election of nlllccis on
Tuistl.iy etoning, a" follows Piesl-doii- t.

II. L Fieas; t Ice pieslrUnt, W
C fii.it es leLoidlng sen "tat v, I. D
Willi. mis, llnanci.it setietiu. Hem v
aiicttcll, tio.isiuoi, Theion aioon
foicmaii, .lolin Rot lie; Hist assistant
foi email, W C .Sjudoi sot nml assist-
ant fo'oinan. N Uenneil loir man
hook and laddei, (leoigo Pendoied, it ;

assistant foieman, lletuy aiaxttoll:
I Ipcnian, (itoi ;e Bennett: Ibst assl-- i
ant,, Josso .tetv, set ond assistant
W. C. Cnnns thhd assistant. W .1

aie Pot molt, titlstoes, Ptank Hqinel-ligh- t,

I. II 'Wlicehr anil II. I,. Ft pus
delegate, to ,t,ito coiiventioii, W. H
aionti

aiombots of the iboto oigani.titlon
aio leqiii'sted to moot at hose mom
bn tin (lav ctenlng at 7 o'clock In unl-foi-

to gn to PeckxIUc.
ail (. John aiellow, of Cemetery

stieet, Is contined to her hom with
.ilckllC'S.

Distill t Deputy aii". S. Cookson, of
Suanton, paid a fiiiteili.il tislt to
No ,1, Older Dutshtpis of St Oeoigo
and Installed tho following nnicets for
the ensuing toini P P., Bossio Wil-
son, P , Hamuli 'Ititkct, V P., Jane
Wheolei llumiciil .eciel.ut, M. ai.
lVnnt letiiiiiiug sou 1 tat, V. J. v,

tioasuif r, aiiirlh.i Nldiolson;
thaplatii Sollu.i Sovinoin ; tli s t t

IJ 11 (iieoiisliidc, second 1011-cl- iu

tin 11 Stephen : lllsldo glial d,
Hannah Whlinet outside gutud,
aim: aiitsianl, .ftot the installation
ho in mu ami cake was spued and
a toty tuoablo tltno was spent.

aiis. Hannah Lmtdci and .Mi's.
IMIIh Little, of cianlon have

homo after spending a few
ila.ts with fill nils In Jernon.

aits. J Toinain and son, James, nf
Suantoii, spout .testeid.iy with
tilonds hole

Tito (bat annual social mid dance of
llio local hi (inch of the lntPiiintlon.il
Clerks' Piotectlto association was
held lai AsspiiibljsjAhull lust (toning,
Tho atteiidanip tiff-- , oiv laigo and
oxct etlcil oxpeclntlons. The affair wan
a delightful one mid tho Hoiks me
moio than gi milled that otoithliK
went off so on lovablv.

In ttventt-fnu- r houis, fmtn Tuesday
motnlng iinill Wodiiosilay 11101 ning,
l.fOO.noO gallons of watPf was. holsteil
by llio huge bin kts Tho watPf,
howotor, still iltcteasos, the buikets
lulling to guln on tho watei,

OLD FORGE.

fhlldiPli'i day sor Ices tv 111 lip held
ai Hip bill k ai. H, chinch pet Sun- -

da.t nioinliig
Mi k, Datid Oat Is Is sppndlng a fpiv

weeks with her mother, .Mis. aimy
Dli it

.Miss ai i Williams spent Kttndny
with friends lu Plttston.

.Mis H. Hauling Is slowly icoovprlng
fiom her leouit Illness.

.Mis William I 'don, nf Diuiniote,
sptnt Tilisthiy with hei p limits, .Ml.
mnl aiis Fled Cox.

.Mis Kohett .Mi ''ilti hrnn, wlui his
been spt ndlng n lew months wlt,h mla- -
Ut(s In Cdiioiniu, Is PNpected homo
next tttek.

Insomnia
Is raised by a dctangeinent of tho
ileitis, Lhht.ts CpIpij N'pito Coin
pound i u ixuui'l ot cpleiy conihlned
with other ellicadoua niedltal ingietli-eut- a

ipsultlng in a neive medicine of
into tit tuo,. mil ttdiideiful In Itspionipt
und soothing citratlto offtcts It will
inako ou sleep. Sold by aiatthei.ts
Bios.


